
Terri Apgar & her family with the loss of her father.

A week ago, Darlene & Alan Chamberlain were in a 
car accident.  No one was hurt but her car is totaled.   
Please be praying for her as she works thru this 
situation.  They could use rides to worship until she is 
able to purchase another vehicle.  (Her rental coverage 
ended today.)

Cindy Longhenry, a frequent Sunday evening visitor, 
requests prayers for a personal issue. 

Pray for Linda Carroll's daughter, Jami.  She is in an 
unhealthy relationship.  Pray that she comes back to a 
good relationship with God.  

For the opportunity to expand our building.

Eric Brennele requests prayers for finances, spiritual 
strength, & physical health.

The Chase family: guardianship. Waiting for decision.

Please keep Jen Devoe in prayer for wisdom, 
discernment, safety & knowledge as she completes her 
final semester. It is her sincere desire to serve by the 
leading of the Holy Spirit.

Jen Devoe requests prayers for a friend whose marriage 
is under attack. Please pray for wisdom and a return of 
unity for her family.

Nicole Mosier’s Grandmother. Being moved to an 
assisted living facility this month.

Dave Jones to have an open heart for God & for Tom as 
he strives to teach him.

Guyana Mission trip

Jerry Ellis Still looking for work.
Gerry Millette: post retirement job 

Mark Brown & his daughter 

Mark’s fiance, Jennifer, & her two girls 

Cory Roukey faith and guidance 

Brenda, Lee’s sister, Court/grandchildren’s custody Our 
youth rally in April.

For our Elders as they lead our congregation 

For Andrea Berwick to find her way to God 

Marie Levesque (job needed) 

Lisa Peeters going through rough times

Mike & Randi Malnory, looking for work. 

Sharon Abood Looking for work.  

Health

Pete Steffensen still in CMC. Improving. 

Lainie Ball & her son Jayden.  Both with health issues.

Pray for Geneva Baum's brother.  He had a mild heart 
attack, then surgery to repair and then back in the 
hospital for a medicine change.

Charlie, The Cordaro’s neighbor.  He had heart bypass 
surgery a few weeks ago.   

Lucille Levesque’s Nephew: HIs wife had a baby last 
week but she had a bacterial infection and the baby 
was in NICU with issues relating to that.  They are 
improving

Marie Chamberlain Alzheimer’s has progressed. Being 
moved to nursing home soon. 

For Brynlee Letendre, a 1 1/2 year old girl with a rare 
form of brain cancer.

Rich Therrien’s father 

Mike Devoe's cousin (sinus cancer.)

Nita Hunt has cancer. Her husband, Ray, leads the 
Guyana mission trip so they will not be able to attend 
this year.

Dwaine Gray, Susie’s dad. 

Jennifer Crain 

John Matthew Davis 

Leslie Davis’ mom

Kathy, Marge Simon’s niece, cancer has spread through 
out most of her body.

For Larry, Linda C's co worker’s brother. Radiation & 
chemo in Boston thru April. May have to have his leg & 
hip removed if this treatment is not successful.

Barry Fogal 

Manley Jones 

Eileen Wasserstrom 

Aaron Abood (foot to heal)

Bevin Sheehan 

Dotti Carty (Beth King’s mom) 

Brittany Uchitjil ( bone marrow transplant)  

Ansar Rana (brain tumor) 

Geneva Baum’s family 

Barbara, Freda’s daughter

Thanks

Preston’s Mom, Jean Cottrell, is all finished with her 
radiation. She has been declared cancer free!

Penny’s dad has been doing great. He had been anemic 
for a long time. A recent test shows he no longer needs 
to take iron!

Penny is thankful that her speaking for the Disabilities 
board went well.  She has been given some options for 
work with them.  Pray that she makes the best choices.    
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